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Restaurants Reopening:
Why Now Is a Great Time 
to Work in Food Service



Learning 
objectives

01. How the industry is evolving to make 
restaurant jobs more desirable

02. Types of food service roles and the 
skills needed to succeed

03. Tips for finding great restaurant jobs

The information presented in this webinar is provided as a courtesy, and any views and opinions expressed 
do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of Indeed. It does not represent a forecast, prediction, 
or other indication of future market or economic performance, and should not be relied upon for such 
purposes. Indeed is not a career or legal advisor and does not guarantee job interviews or offers.
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Now is the time



Millions of food service workers 
lost their jobs in a matter of days 
when the pandemic hit and 
restaurants closed. 

Indeed Hiring Lab (2020), “Coronavirus Spurring a Food Service Worker Exodus”



Food prep and service 
job postings are up 

31% 
compared to their 
pre-pandemic baseline

Indeed Hiring Lab (2021), “The Impact of Coronavirus on US Job Postings Through June 18: Data from Indeed.com”



Making up 

7% 
of all jobs on Indeed 
in the U.S.

Indeed data (June 2021)



The industry is evolving



Better working 
conditions
+ COVID safety protocols
+ Vaccine scheduling
+ PTO
+ 40 hour weeks



Better pay 
and benefits
+ Higher wages
+ Sign-on bonuses
+ Interview incentives
+ Paid sick leave and 

time off
+ Subsidized mental 

health counseling



Opportunities for 
people with little 
or no experience

+ Looking for people to 
develop

+ Evidence you can take on 
tough challenges



You have what it takes



+ Server
+ Bartender
+ Host
+ Restaurant manager
+ Barista
+ Busser

Front of house

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-restaurant-server-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-bartender-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-host-hostess-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-restaurant-manager-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-barista-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-busser-do


+ Chef
+ Cook
+ Line cook
+ Dishwasher
+ Prep cook
+ Kitchen manager

Back of house

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-chef-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-cook-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-line-cook-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-dishwasher-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-prep-cook-do
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/careers/what-does-a-kitchen-manager-do


Showcase your soft skills

Customer 
service

Teamwork Attention to 
detail

Time 
management

Multitasking Safety 
consciousness

Communication 
+  listening

Interpersonal 
skills



Learn more about career paths 
with information on job 
satisfaction, salaries and more. 
Compare pay by city, read tips 
on making more money in your 
field and get answers to your 
career questions. 

Career Explorer

indeed.com/career



Find and land a great 
restaurant role



Job seekers with an Indeed 
Resume hear from employers 
4x more often.
+ Simple formatting
+ Easily apply
+ Employer resume search

Ready your 
resume

my.indeed.com

Indeed data (US)



Browse resume 
samples
Indeed has resume 
examples for a variety of 
food service roles based 
on the resumes most 
contacted for that specific 
job title. 

go.indeed.com/resume-samples



Filters can narrow down the 
number of job posts by salary, 
job type, company, location 
and more. 

Filter your search



+ Friends + family
+ Previous colleagues
+ Seek referrals

Develop your 
network



Research the 
company 
Learn about the company, then 
show off that knowledge during 
your interview. 
+ For larger companies, 

check their Indeed 
Company Page at 
indeed.com/companies

+ Company website
+ Yelp and/or Google 

reviews



Work on your pitch
Be ready with a 1-minute summary 
about yourself.

Practice answers
Craft your responses to common 
interview questions.

Review the job posting
Make sure you know what to expect 
and any job requirements.

Get ready for 
your interview



Tips for 
Interview 
Success

+ Arrive on time
+ Dress appropriately for the role
+ Treat everyone you meet with respect
+ Bring your printed resume
+ Be succinct and enthusiastic
+ Consider your body language
+ Ask thoughtful questions



Time for Q&A!

Look out for an email with the...
+ Presentation
+ Chat links
+ Video recording 

You can post questions 
anytime on YouTube!

youtube.com/indeed



Register for an upcoming 
virtual workshop or watch 
on-demand.

Check out our 
other Job Casts

indeed.com/jobcast


